Electric Fence Protection Kit

DESCRIPTION:
This protection kit provides an integrated approach to the protection of electric fences. It provides surge and filtered protection for the incoming mains supply with an individual protector for earth potential equalisation. A high voltage unit is supplied for the energiser output terminals. The kit includes the econo power conditioner can (model no. PC/10/E).

SPECIFICATIONS:
Max. continuous voltage: 275VAC 50Hz
Max. discharge current: 8000A, (8/20) (L-N, L-E, N-E)
Max. high voltage output: 15kV DC
Max. high voltage surge current: 8000A 8/20
Response time: <25ns
Temperature range: -20°C - 70°C
Filtration (power only): -50dB L-N, L-E, N-E
Standards Compliance: IEC 61643-1, ANSI 662.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Electric Fence Surge Protection Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHD-EF</td>
<td>Electric Fence Surge Protection Kit - Dual Energiser Protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>